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TIE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED EVEKV MORNINO EXCEPT

SUNDAY, IIV

TJe Independent Aftoci&fcion,

Oornor Allon Kekununon Btroet near
Custom Houso Honolulu, II,

DANIEL LOQAN, Editor.

Hosldlng Alakea Street Honolulu.

Subscription Bates
For month
Tor months Advance
Tori yoftrlu ndvauco

The paper clollvored by carriers tlio
town nmlmiburbnj

Advertisements publlshod ronsonnblo
Specials terms for yearly nnd half

yearly contraots.

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Mannfjor.

ALLEN" & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
nnd .Building Materials of itU

y'r'r
Qnoon 'Uroot, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINE
MERCHANTS.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu,

J. PHILLIPS,
Pltim"ber and Tin( Roofer.

--

vkV 7lJitig Street,
"vrv" Honolulu, H. I.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

watghma'ker

KUKUI JEWELUY SPECIALTY.

JS1T Particular Attention paid kinds
ItEl'AIHS.

Campbell Dlock, Merchant Street
my3

anchor mm
u'.'

Corner Nuuann and King Strteet
Keeps the finest brands Liquors consnt-l- y

hand. Solo Aents for Wh
key and tho lehiatcd Fredrlcksberg Beer.

Fresh Oysters for 'Cocktails per every
stealer.

Nothing but straight goods dispensed
this popular resort

W.vJII. CUMUNHHAM,
MANAGERf

FOR SALE.

ONE GORDON- - COFFEE l'ULPEIt,
Hand Power. bargain. A, ply for
terum thin Offlco.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.it' !Hf'
Homo slinoing speciality. All

work'promptly nniVoa rofully itt
toudud to.

JfcW Tormfl loasoiiablo
an j'. WMoDQNALD,

Proprietor.
GOG Fort Stroot, opposite tho

Pantheon Stabler

Merchants1 Exchange
H. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cor, Klnir and Nuuanu Streets. Honolulu,

i'i
Choice Liquor and Fine Beer

HELL TKJ,EPHONM 101.

J. P. R0DRIGVJS,

Fort Btreot, OW JIoBonlo Duililing, nuxt

h, J, Lovey's Auction Itoom,

Ine Goods and aood Fit Quaranteed.

CleaslDg ani'ReiialflnlDOilell'ifil-clas- s Style

Original Oscarisms.

In tho present nttitudo of tho
EugliBli it virtually bronoh of
good form to nlludd to tholaniont-oi- l

Wildo. Hib nnmo, liko that
of tho monstdr Dnrrant, may
hardly lm m6ntionod in polito
sooioty. till, thoro is dony-in- g

his oxistonco and am (Juito
Buro nbithcr mbrulity nor iottors
Will bo nidod by couforing obli-
vion on him. 'Prior to'tho blo

oxposuro that convortcd
hitf hbt6riety intd noxious vulgar-
ity, Wildo was ostoomod ono of
tho olovbrost'bf British littor-htour- it)

Two plays '6'f his held
tho boards of impoitant London
thoatroS; his podms woro glvon
to tlici 'public in tho moat mini --

ablo typographical dross. Ilia
optgrams wflre quotod in tho
'drawing rooms of London ind
Now York; ho had attained tho
cbmpletost voguo, tho 'vory sum-miV- rif

notoriety. At Unit time,
Labouohoro's weokly,' T'u(t,
offerod ifor the.host "Usonrism,"

is fashionablo to cull those
epigrams, valuablo prizo,, and
tho competition "drew answers
from ovorywhoro. Tho roward
was divided between tho writors
of "a proflignoy that debarred
him ovori tho bust sjcictyr" and
"He has much concoit that hox
fancies ho bus nono at all'; but

cannot'think tho"'judgo choso
wisply as'poasiblo. UJho dlacri-minuti- ng

may soloct thoir favor-ito- s

from amongst tho 'list glvon
bolow--a 'form of literary indulg-onc- o'

oahtiofc boliove will bo
ffiught,with"Bpocially dangerous
obhsoquonces'ovon though Wildo
is'thomodol. Thoso aro thobpst
out 'ri' 'pngo" of specimens',
hnd somo of tliom aro roally
superior, to tho originals in Lady
Windermere's Fan.

A profligacy which dobarrod
him ovon from th6 vory best
society.

Ho has much conceit that ho
ovon fancies ho has none at all.

Punctuality is tho oarliost form
ofborodom. Faith is boliof in
tho uhbeliovablo. Tho amateur
is'bnly synonym for tho im-

mature. Who shall agree wiion
''dbctorn deoido Cowards make
'conscience fbr'us all.' What can't
bo endured: must bo cured. Tho
importance of 'boirig 'earnest id
nothing tofTiho importanco of
bding important', I'to'morso is an

omotidn 'onlyl,folt b'oforo bronk- -f

ast.1

Formerly our ancestors wero
nn iuoitoment to vivtuo; now
thoy are tho oxouao for our vices.
Tho fin do sieclo fifti command
mont is: "Honor thy childron,
who do liot wish that thy days
may ho long in tho land that
thou givost thorn.'' To loso your
parents is somolimos diplomacy.
To find lhora ngaiir is'carolessness.
Ho thinks ho rojigious, but ho
is only nncivil.

Tho optimism of tho many
is tho opportunity of tho fow.
Public Opinion may sway the
'city, b"t publie-hou- Bo opin-

ion that governs tho country town.
If tho masses wero roally odu-oat- ed,

thoro would b,o moro ori-

ginality in crime. Success is tho
art of docoiving othora. Happi-
ness tho art of dooolving ono'

iflolf. Originality imitation
'aj gVavo nor

tho cloak of inoompo- t-

tence, It is easy onough to toll
tl?o tVuth; tlio art is" luW'besinot
tppll jt. "Tho Advantage of
lioing iirnost" shows tlio folly of
bjefjig- - wiso." M'od9rri court'shfp,
in'thvoo chapters! Ohook Ohec-qoo

Ohuck.f
"to dh ill wind tjiat blows

oth'or pooplo any1 good. A jpurn-ali- et

an anp'nymoijs wrior of
fiction twonty-fol- Tr hours 'lato.
Gonitis ia'thb porsiatent attqrapt
to make suro that you can't
adhiovo your wishoa. lawyer

-- MWW..J .
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learned gontloman who rosencs
your egtato from your onomy
and koops it himsolf. But for
progross tho world might got on
vory woll. Nothing plnguos n,
playwright bo much us tlie im-

portanco of boing trivial.
TJio Nqw Woman datoB from

Paradiso; alio is only Evo in
knickcibookor's. Modorn woman
is tho i'mmaculato concoption Of

an ideal. Women's rights -- nro
mon's doreliota. Man is a delu-
sion; woman optiotl dolusion.
With somo, lovo is tho end of
life! with many marriago is tho
ond of love. 'To bo good is bodor
than to bd boautifnl, fs tho shoot
onchof of tho hopolossly plain. 'It
is usually godd policy 'to do what
you say, but inoinililb stupidity
to Hiy what you do'.

Lovo is liko a Certain prooiotis
ointmont: of most account when
it is uttorly thrown Uwiiy. Hhr-riag- o

is tho m'islalco of ihe nim'y.
Society is tho solittldo of 'the oivil-Izc- d

Tho most eiqulsite'liuman
sonso is that of dlsapp6intmotit;
o'thorwiso miirriago would 'bo a
fuihtio. Miirriago is universally
plural; lovo is gonorall OliivJliy
is ransculiuo mqthorlincss.

Whut is n. friend? Tlio only

poiBon who call betray you in tho
hour of need. Evil communica-
tions are tho beginning of know-
ledge '

The Ware.

FOREIGN NEWS.

British Troops Landed
a , i r

in Nicaragua.

Chicago, April 27. A Times
Hcruld special from Colon. says:
Tho port of Corinto, Nicaragua,

has boon olosod. Tho threo
British' warphips tho Royal
Arthur, Sntollito and Wild Swan

have declared b pcacoful
blockado of tho port.

Troops woro lauded shortly
after midnight and immediately
took possession of tho Custom-

house.
There is groat oxcitomont in tho

town.
Corinto (Nicaragua), 'April 20

(Mrdnight). Itoar Admiral Sto-phons-

has just nont tho follow-in- o

noto to the Commander'of tho
Port:

"I havo to iuform you that in
accordnnco with tho notico com-

municated by mo to tho 'Foreign
Minister at Managua ' tho throo
days allowod by rho will oxpiro at
midnight of Friday, April 26th,
and if tho domah'ds of my Gov-

ernment Imvd not boon complied
with it is my intention to occupy
tho town of Corinto with un
armed forco morning,
tho 27th inst., at 1 o'olook, ,

"I dosiro that tho military
guard under your ordors shall bo
disarmed and that thoir arms,
with Krupp guns nud ammunitlori
shall bo hundod ovor to Crptain
Frodoriolc Fronoh of the Royal

'

Arthur."'

Corintj, Apvil 2G. Tlio British
havo not landed. Artillery N has
been phvoed In position down
town so as to insuro, in caso of
tho lapding of ari, ttrmodBritjsh
forco. that tho lives ond property
of natives and foroignors Bliallfbe""
proteotod, Tho oxcitomont hn,8

coolod Boraowhat. Gonoral Rtvas
of Mosquito const fqmo arrived
to-da- y with 800 sol'diora.' f

Loona (Nicaragtia), April 2G.

Tho troopsaro ordered to bo ready,
to march on nn hour's notico, ' 'A
semi-ofilo- ial tologran frqm Ma(-nagu- iv

sayB tho Govornmont is
rdady to jiay tho monoy England
asks, but objects to maklrigUjfJ
apology domondod. A tolograrn
to that oflbot is Baitl to havo boon
sont to England.

Manacua NioaraGruaV Anril 26
Tho Govorraont has found tlmt

t ' " - i s i i

tlio prqmisos of nul from othor
Contral American countries in
oaso of 'lroulo,.wjitb' (England-wor- e

wdrlhl088h witti (tho excqii-.ti- ou

of that pi Honduras. Tlmt
cotntry is ready to holr, An
Arnoricijn fleet is ,qxpcctod rit
Corinto anxiously. Tho towais'
pcacofulj although tho British
warships; nppoar to bo gotting
everything in xeadinosB to land
troops it nooossary. Thoro is ft

goncral fooling that Nicaragua
must acculo to Britain's, damnnd.
but many hopo to obtain u delay.
Tho Govornjnont socurod only
$123,0'00 'in sllvor by Bubscrip-- '
tion. li'.Qro'gn Minator Ma'tii9

nnd British Minslor Goolin con-ferrc- il

this morning, aftqr which
tho lat'tor wired tp London Tjiifl

gavo riso.tc rumors that n sottlo'-mo- tt

liadubloen reached. A rd-po- ftls

current tljis aftornoon that
a soltlomont will ho mqdo Within
a fewi liourn. Foreign Minsto'r
Mqtus' pays the Govormo'nt

t
is

doing and t huadpno all-th- at is
possible to. brinft about ft peaceful
and liouorabjo arrangement.

Washington, April 20 In "ox- -.

piunaiion oi iuo ruiuaai oi iuu
Administration to' ontortnin Ni-

caragua's appeal for protection
against Great Brltiin it is now
loarnod thht'lho United Statos is
reserving its energies so nsio doal
with tho JVjiiozuolan question
bcroming1yvwirou,1.hfa''0Wnia-- , --i hich
cmnotbo much longor avortod,
is reachod. Tho British Govern-
ment hns been givon to understand
that tho Uniiod States dqesnot
Liko issue with it as to tho fright
to oxact an indomnity and roason-abl- o

ropuration from Nicnrjgua,
considering tho gravity of tho
ofFenso committok by the Nicaoa
gua Government in expolling ft nl

and British subject from
that country in dofianco of nil
principlos-o- f intornatiomll law and
comity.

Tho fuct Unit Americans exepl-lod.- ut

tho sam timo by tho Nica-

ragua grvermont wero nfterwards
permitted do roturn to tho coun-

try has not in any degroo sorved
to palliato tho ofl'enso committed
against Great Britain and against

.civilization in tho --oyes of tho
Stnto Department.. In consenting
to tho execution of tho British
programmo in Nicagua, howovor,
tho Stato JDopartment was vory
dar'oful'to givo lullSibtico 'that it
would not permit tho British to
tirinox a foot of Nioaragna soil nor
to ihlorfero with the ropublio an
form' of gbverraont thoro. It was
fully intonded that tho notico
should bo taken as an exposition
of tho position of his Govern m'ont

in tho matter, and it is nsde'rted

that tho 'foars oxprcssed by tho
Latin-America- n diplomatists hero
that tho landing of 'BriliBir troops
at Corinto Woul'tl bo tho'fororunhor
of a foroiblo Occupation lbj th6
British of tho torrltoi-- ili ilidputo
botweon Groat Britain and Yono-zuel- a

is without foundation.

..J-- l J i. i vvk. fc.

Jas. F.. Morgan.
-- - f v7r.'

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK 11ROKKR

No. 45 (Jiifcn atreet,

Export ApprniBomont of Real
! M f Ai A '

Eatato and Furniture,

nS-l-

WiH.', DANIELS,

KIJAI, ESTATE AOIJX CQI.LKC- -

tor, Gonvoyanco, etc,
- r , ", , v

0 All land business entruBted to

Jitm will bo promi'tb uttondod to,

gj$f Oflkaond HestUonco: VnlInku

Maui,

if

'" ' '
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You Never-- Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
This seems bea GpodS'Looation
iii this Paper & OurSnoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Port Street'
SHOE STORE

Manufacturing Shoe Co.

iC

lW4f
Robinson Block, Hold St.,

" ' i.u?fr'y, .'J

"

t

Have Just Received, per Lute Arrivals, tho Largest Stock of FUR
N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Hands nine CarvEd
Bedrnnfa Sets

In Solid Oalc, and of the LATES'l DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

Beautiful Dosigus of Wiokor Wnro, oonsisting of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS,

FINISH

P!!BE&

between Fort and Nuuaml,

TO THESE SETS:

can those iu
dosiro

X ZT Q---

on hand' mado"to o'rdbrr

O JE3C J. X JEL S 9

Countloss numbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including OFFICE
HIGH CHAIRS. "' '

SZSZTllJTSIOT TABLES,
o havo a number of cnlls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS to

match. lmvo now in Btook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffonier
- X X "XTjOl. 1ST S n "

Divans covorod with PORTIERS aro bocotning qnito tho rago in
pluco of LOUNGES wo manufaoturo thorn' to oi'dor. havo a
laigo stook of PORTIERS to solcot from.

...... IB E3 XD ID

oio., you got any
you

and

and

had
Wo

and

Groat Assortment of WIRE MATTRESSES Snrinc. Hair.
(Moss, Wool-an- d Straw Mattrossos

CALLED

WOVEN

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.
CRIBS, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of nil colors nnd sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

ies :e ifa x k,i in: a--.
Muttrossos,t Loungos and all Upholstorod Furnituro ropnirod n

rensonablo rutos.
'.CABINET MAKING, in nil its branohos, by Compotont Workmon.
'MATTING LAID and Intovior Decorating undor tho Supervision of
Mr,, GEORGE ORDWAY.

A j Oiip Goods aro First Class, and our pricos aro tho lowest Como
nnd ho convinced a trial is Bolioitod.

1 ' Boll 525. telephones: Mutual 645.

(Jlaug pfeckelg Jo.

BplCErS.
Jfnolulu, nayaiian Islands

fDAW EXCHANGE
ON the- -

Principal Parts of tho World,
! ,? and ' -

transact; a General Banking,J 'Business.

4rjGhor-:-Saloo- n

Ei "ADSTKAIilA,"

Another Invoice of tho World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by tho kog.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

FOR OOOKTAILW

Fernandes & Gomes

WHOLESALE

California Wines

and Spirit,

No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I,
P.O. Box 430. Mutual Tolo.'MO.

GLipOI Frilly

Corner King mul Alnkei Streets.

S1-- :- Mil
(Ti'K 0

l!y Everj .Steamer Irom San Fran- -

Cisco, wltbl

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,
Kto. Kto., Kto Eto,

F.J. TESTA.
'r

SEARCHER OF RECORDS, COLLECTOR.
Tranulntor In English niiU. Hawaiian, Real
Estato Agent, Copvlst, Tynewdter, Stamp
Dealer, l'urcuaslug, CamqusslOu iuij Adver-
tising Airent, etc., etc,,

HT" Any business entrusted to lilm will
b punctually uul promotly attended to, as
w 1 ns nil mittuM uouDdeutlul, Hawaiian '
eolcctlon a .ipoclallty.

Hy-- Olllce, o. 837. King St., tlio former
Private olllce of E. 11. Tliouias. Tho olllcu A

the ntho nowspapeHCA MAKAAINANA Is
lu tlio olllce In the rear under tliuuuuio loof

WING WO TAI & CO.

No 25 Nunnnu Street, '
Honolulu, II. I.

Commlflfllon Morrlnuitn, Iraportora anil
Doalew in Gcnoral Jlorohaudlso, lino Maui-Ir- t

Cinnrti, Ohno3B' nnO Janenoso Orookcry-wnr-

Mnttlnga, Voboh of nil kinds, Cain,
paorwood Trunks, Ratt in Chairs, Aline
assortment qf l)tM Silks, choicest Brands
of Chlneso nnd Japnueso Teat) of Latest Ini,
portatlom:.

g&r IiiBncctlon of Now Oooda reapoot- -
fully uollcito a.

BellTul.sr.0 l. O, Hox 158,


